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55TH CONGRESS,}

SENATE.

3d Session.

REPORT
{

No.1556.

MILITARY POST NEAR SHERIDAN, WYO.

JANUARY

30, 1899.-0rderocl to be printod.

Mr. W .A.RREN, from the Committee on Military Affairs, 8Ubmitted the
following

REPORT.
[To accompany S. 5223, l

The committee to whom was referred the bill (S. 5223) for the establishment and erection of a military post near the city of Sheridan,
Wyo .. have carefully considered the same and beg leave to re.port it
back with an amendment, and recommend that as amended it do pass.
Amend by adding at the end of bill the following: "at a cost not
exceeding three hundr~d and sixty thousand dollars." .
·
The proposed post is for a location in the midst of an Indian country,
with reservations surrounding on all sides. It is near the trails where
the Indians cross and recross when visiting different tribes, as well as
when on the war patll. Several posts have been abandoned near this
locality within the past few years-:-the last one, Fort Custer, because
it was unsanitary in condition-and therefore this locality is in a peculiarly exposed condition.
The Burlington Railroad having lately built through northwest to a
junction with the Northern Pacific at Billings, Mont., makes it practicable and easy to move troops from here northwest, northeast, or southwest. The Burlington has now no military post on its long northwestern line of road.
The. site proposed at the foot of the Big Horn range of mountains
has every requisite for an ideal military post, good service, economical
maintenance, best sanitary conditions, accessibility, exceptional drill
and target grounds, and pleasant surroundings for rank and file, all
being considered.
•
The location will be on the public domain, on land already withdrawn
from settlement by order of the President for this purpose, and hence
there will be no expense for a site.
The establishment of this post has been recommended by the comma11der of the Department of Colorado and the Department of the
Platte; also by the Commanding General of the Army and by the Secretary of War.
Your committee append papers bearing upon the case.
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HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY,
Washington, January 17, 1899.
SIR: I have the honor to return herewith the bill (S. 5223, Fifty-fifth Congress,
third session) '' Providing for the establishment and erection of a military post near
the city of Sheridan, in the State of Wyoming," etc., and having examined the same,
I recommend it to the favorable consideration of the Congress.
Very respectfully,
NELSON A. MILES,
Major-General Comrnanding.
The SECRETARY OF WAR.
[Second indorsement.]

WAR DEPARTMENT, January 17, 1899.
Respectfully returned to Hon. JosephR. Hawley, chairman Committee 011 Military
Affairs, United States Senate, inviting attention to the inclosed report of the MajorGeneral Commanding and the accompanying copy of report and memorandum from
Bri~adier-General Sumner; also copies of other correspondence bearing on the
sub,Ject.
'l'he views expressed by the Major-General Commanding are concurred in by the
Department.
G. D. MEIKLEJOHN,
Assistant Se01·etary of War.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE COLORADO,
Denver, Colo ., October 31, 1898.
Srn: Referring to indorsement from your office, dated October 10, 1898, signed
Schwan, assistant adjutant-general, directing me to investigate and report upon the
matter of establishing a force at or near the town of Sheridan, Wyo., I have the honor
to nbmit the following report:
The abandonment of all the military posts in the Northwest on the call for war
with pain left the country, once so strictly guarded, practically in th.: hands of the
Indians, and the scattered settlements of the citizens at their mercy. Fortumitely
the Indians have bad uo cause or desire to make trouble, -nor have a11y depr dation
been ommitted by them; but it should be understood that under tlrn 1uesent condition the continuance of this state of peace and quiet rests at this time entirely with
the Indians, as they have nothing to fear from the military power of the Government.
A r gards this particular ection of country to which these papers refer, I find the
tatoruents made by General Manderson and others, setting forth the immediate nece sity for troops in the vicinity of the Crow and Cheyenne reservations for the protection of the citizens of that section of country, is a fair exhibit of the present state
of affairs, and in my opinion are not overdrawn.
The row Indian are probably susceptible of control by t heir agent and hi police:
but the 'h yenne never have been controlled by the Government nnl ss in the fa ce
of a BUIJerior for e, and the time is approaching for them to makeanotherexhil>itiou
of their ,varlik inclinations. As an indication of this they refused to end or allow
any of·tb ir men to att ncl th congres at Omaha, where nearly all the other t1 ibe
w r represented, giving a area. on tha,t they fear d their men would not be aUowe
to return. 'lhen the agent, Mr. Clifford, who met me at heridan, informed me tha
he bad som very unruly ·baracters to deal with and that, in his opinion, there bould
b , for e stationed within call, pref rahly south of the reservation, because'if any
tronbl o cuned the citiz<'n sontb of the reservation would be the first to nff r.
ancl th trail would 1 ad ither toward Powder RiYer or to the Big Horn Mountain-.
Id m it prop r, therefore, to stat that in order to make an intelligent reporuncl rm instruction I visited the town of, horidan, Wyo. I believe that a for
of not le than two troop of aYalry hould be sent to that vicinity at once ..1
that on of the troops sl.10nld viHit both the Crow and Cheyenne a(Yencies
befor h
0
v r w athr.r of winter come .
I re omm ncl th town of heridan as the place for a temporary camp, hecan
tlli hort notic v ry facility xists to make the command comfortabl for the win
Thi isa fara lam ·alleclupontoreport,andreachesthelimit ofthepap r acco pauying my in ·tru tion ; but while at hcridan I looked over the ground with a ,·i
to h
t blit1bm ut of a perman nt military po t, and in this connection I b, '"'
collected information which may be of ome use in the future. I have alr ady t •
that as a military neces ity a force must be kept in that country to protect the Ii ·
and property of citizens and to control and govern the Indians. Ju t where toe b-
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lish that force in permanent barracks is a matter for serious consideration and much
further investigation than I have been able to give it. Protection sufficient to cover
a large extent of country is to be considered, and some point should be selected to
meet that demand but where all conditions are equal in this respect I believe
economy to the Go'vernment, as well as comfort and happiness of the officers and
enlisted men, should not be ignored. .
. . .
At the present time the town of Sheridan seems to possess every facility demanded
by all conditions. There are near the town many sections of Government land and
several sites available for a post of any size. The water is in abundance and perfectly pure, fl.owing, as it does, directly from the snow banks of the Big Horn range
of mountains, fine grazing for any number of animals, the cattle from this section
always bringing the highest price in the market;, an unlimited supply of a fair quality of coal in the immediate vicinity, which can be supplied to the Government at
the rate of $1 per ton delivered. Forage can be supplied at moderate rates; hay,
alfalfa, $2.50 per ton in the stack; timothy and native Lay, $6 per ton; oats, 80 cents
per 100 pounds; barley, 90 cents per 100 pounds. Railroad and telegraph communication with the outside world is complete, and the Burlington road will build a
spur to any site selected near the town without cost to the Government.
Among- the papers forwarded with this report is one concerning the water supply,
a resolution of the city council, also several photographs which give a correct idea
of the source and volume of water, and also a paper showino- the approximate cost
of buildings necessary to shelter two troops-except stabYes for cavalry horses,
which would require an additic,nal sum of $1,000.
In the Department of the Missouri two troops, First Cavalry, can be spared from
Fort Riley, Kans., or in the Department of the Colorado one troop, Ninth Cavalry,
can be spared from Fort .Huachuca and one from Fort Grant. The detail from the
First Cavalry would be much less expensive, and I believe the best.
Very respectfully,
E. V. SUMNER,
Brigadier-General, U.S. Volunteers, Commanding.
The ADJUTANT-GENERAL OF THE ARMY,
War Department, Washington, D. O.

[Senate Document No. 71, Fifty-fifth Congress, third session.]
OMAHA, NEBR., Janua1·y 17, 1899.
To the honorable the Senate of the United States and the Committee on Military Affairs:
On January 13, 1899, Senator Warren, of Wyoming, introduced bill S. 5223, providing for the establishment and erection of a military post ne:tr the city of Sheridan,
in tbe State of Wyoming, and making an appropriation therefor.
The bill provides that the Secretn,ry of War is directed to establish a military post
near the city of Sheridan, Wyo., at some suitable site to be selected by the Maj orGeneral Commanding the Army anJ. approved by the Secretary of War. The post is
to be established on lands that belong to the UniteJ. States and are a part of the
public domain, the extent of the reservation therefor to be not less than 640 acres
nor more than 2,000 acres. The bill provides for an appropriation of $100,000, to be
expended in the work of constructing the necessary buildings, grounds, barracks, and
stables.
On behalf of the citizens of Wyoming and the adjacent States I desire to call the
attention of the Committee on Military Affairs and the Senate to the necessity that
exists for the speedy erection and completion of this post. A reference to the map
~1ereto attached, marked Exhibit A, will show the position of the towu of Sheridan,
m northern Wyoming. It is the most prominent and important town on the line
of the Burlington system of railroads northwest of the State of Nebraska. The map
referred to shows the lo cation of the different Indian reservations in the States of
North Dakota, South Dakota, Montana, Wyoming, Colorarlo, and Utah. Sheridan
is situate almost in the exact center of these extensive Indian reservations. They
are as follows:
In North Dakota,, the 1!,ort Berthold, Standing Rock, Cheyenne River, Lower Brule,
Rosebud, and Pine Ridge Indian reservations.
In the State of Montana, the Blackfeet, Flathead, Fort Belknap, Fort Peck, the
Crow, and Northern Cheyenne Indian reservations.
In Wyoming, the Shoshone Indian Reservation.
In Idaho, the Fort Hall Indian Reservation.
In Utah, the Uintah and Uncompahgre Ute Indian reservations.
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The following table shows the reservations of those n amed that are within easy
reach of Sheridan, and I also give the number of Indians on each of said reservations, taken from the reports of the Indian Office:
Crow Indians .............•......................... .........•.........•....
Northern Cheyennes .•................. . .....•••...•..............•.•....•..
Shoshones .............................................•........••.• .....•..
Pine H,iclge Sioux .......•... : . . • . • . . . • • • . . . . . . . . • • . • . . • • . . • • • • • . . . . . . . • . . . . .
Rosebud Sioux .......... . ....................••..•...•....••..........•.....
Lower Brnles .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cheyenne River Indi ans ...........•.........•..................... ........ .
Sta.ndino- Rock Indians ...........•......... .. ...•.••.......................

2,139
1, 330
1,687
6, 386
4,381
94c0
2,550
3,720

Making a total of 23,133 Indians living on the reservations named. If to these
should b e added the Ill(lians on the other reservations named, t be number would
approach 40,000. T bere has been a continn<)ns abandonment of p osts i n th e section
of the country mentioned, the last post abaudoned being F ort Custer, which was
situate on the Bio- Horn River in the Crow Indian Reservation. This post was abandoned, not becau se there was no military reason for its mainten ance, but becau e
the sanitary conditions at that post were such that th e h ealth and lives of the oldiers quartered there were endangered. The situation in that section has been such
as to cause very great alarm, not only to the settlers, who comprise agriculturist,
stockmen, miners, and the residents of numerous towns, and not only to the railroads that take their course through the territory mentioned, but the military
authorities and all have felt that there was absolute necessity for the establishment
of n, post in that vic inity and the maintenance of troops there. This is evidenced
by the following extract from the Annual Report of the Secretary of War for the
year 1898:
"Upon the recommendation of this Department certain public lands situate near
Sheridan, Sher iclan County, Wyo., have been reserved by Executive order for the
purpose of a military reservation, it being t.he intention of the Department to ask an
appropriation by Congress to establish there a military post."
l'rior to the making of this rep ort by the Secretary of War a thorough investi.~ation was made under the dir ection of the War Department. Gen . E. V. Sumner,
commanclino- the clcpartmeuts of the Colorado and of tlie r1Iisso uri, was directed by
the \Var Department to iuvestigat~ and report upon the matter of establisbincr a
force at or nl3ar the town of Sheridan, Wyo.
Followmg this report of General Sumner to the Adjutant-General of the Army will
be found upon the files of the War Department the following communication, elated
ovem ber 14, 1898:
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTME~T OF THE COLORADO,

JJenrer, Co lo., Novernber 14, 1898.
Srn: Refening to my r epor t on papers sent to me from you:r office relative to the
necessity for troops in north ern Wyoming, I respectfully mge that a ction he take
in this matt r without delay. If it is not deemed advisab]e at this time to 't d
troops a far north as bericlan, I r l'spectful]y recommernl, as a matter of protec+i
to th citizens of all that region of coun1 ry and to prevent any small baud of Iuclian:
leaving their re en·ations to commit depredations, and to be better prepared for uch
an event, bonld it occur, that tbe bead quarters and four troops of the Fir t Cavalry
be sent from 1',ort Riley to Fort Robinson, Nebr., thus putting a force in comfortab,e
quart r aucl on the railroad where it can be available in case of nece sity .
V ry res1Jectfully,
E . v. UMNER,
Brigadier-General, United States Volllnteers, Cornmanding.

The ADJUTANT-GENERAL,
War Departnient, Washington, D. C.
';c'he demand for troops e] ewhero was such that it was im p ossible t o complr wi
tb1 r commendation of General Snmner, and the condition referred to by him !1compl
unpr paredness to all that section to resist an Indian outbreak ill
continn s.
nth reqne t of the War Department, numerou pieces of hmd uitable for - ·
ri. n pnrpo es were withdrawn from entry and settlement and are held for po tpurpo es s tha lJ
nit d tate will be at no expen e whatever jn procuring 1 ~
xce dingl well adapted to tbe purposes of a military reservation.
.
eneral umner in hi report r fers to a proposition made bythetownof hen
t fnrni. ·h all water that may he needed for garri on purposes fr e of charge to .
'overnment.
iuce his report was made the board of trustees of the town of
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dan have passed the followiug ordinance that has been approved by t he mayor of
the town and is now a law:
1

[ORDINANCE No. 52.]
AN ORDINANCE granting and p:iving the free use of water from the city water supply to the War
Department of the United States.
.

Be it ordained by the board of trustees of the town of She1'idan:
SECTION 1. That the town of Sheridan will furnish from the city water system,
free of charge, to the War Department of the U?ited S~at~s all wa~er neces~ary for
domestic purposes for all troops that may be stat10ned w1tbm five miles of said town
of Sheridan, and all water that may be needed in the construction of a military post
or garrison that may be constructed within five miles of said town; and said water
shall be furnished as long as said military post or garrison shall be maintained.
SEC. 2. Providtd, That the War Department of the United States may tap either
the main line or the reservoir of said system at any point.
Si£c. 3. And it is further· pro1'ided, Th-at said tapping or connecting wit,h said system
shall be clone under the snpervision of the water commissioner of saicl town, and
subject to the approval of, the council of said town.
SEC. 4. Provided, That the pipe used by said War Department for conducting
water from said system to said military post or garrison shall not be larger than
six inches in diamet er.
·
SEC. 5. Providfd, That all work and material necessary in la.ying said line shall be
furui:sbed by said War Department.
SEC. 6. Provided, That the water hereby freely given by the town .of Sheridan for
the uses and purposes in this ordinance mentioued shall be used subject to all rules,
reo-ulations, and ordinances laid down, passed, or adopted by the conncil or trustees
ol'said town of Sheridan, or that may hereafter be passed by said council or trustees,
governing the u se of said city water.
SEC. 7. An emergency exists, and it iA so declared, therefore this ordinance shall
take effect and be in force from aud after its passage and adoption.
Passed November 15, 1898.
HERBERT W. TYLER, Town Clerk.
Approved November 15, 1898.
H. C. ALGER, Mayo1·.

The necessity for a post at this place has been recognized by the War Department
in that it has made an allotment from the general appropriation for army posts of
$15,000, that temporary barracks may be erected to house and quarter troops temporarily until the permanent garrison can be placed.
General Sumner, in his report of October 31, 1898, refers to a statement made by
the writer and others, setting forth the immediate necessity for troops in the vicinity
of the Crow and Cheyenne reservations for the protection of the citizens of that
section of country, and says that these statements are a fair exhibit of the present
state of affairs, and in his opinion they are not overdrawn. The writer, who has
lived for nearly thirty years west of the Missouri River, has had intimate knowledge
of the conditions existing in that part of the West, and his interest in the subject,
growing originally out of service on the Military and Indian Affairs committees of
the United States Senate, has been increased because of his connection with the
Burlington system of railroads that extend through all that country. The communication referred to by General Sumner as coming from the writer is as follows:
SUGGESTIONS AS TO THE NECESSITY OF AN ARMY POST IN THE VICINITY OF THE
INDIAN RESERVATIONS OF WYOMING, MONTANA, AND SOUTH DAKOTA, AND THE
ADVANTAGES OF SHERIDAN, WYO., FOR SUCH POST.
The settlers in the neighborhood of the great Crow, Sioux, and Northern Cheyenne
reservations have felt serious uneasiness since the removal of the troops from Fort
quster. Thi~ is_especially true ?f the peo.ple of northern Wyomi!lg, which section,
smce t1:te bmldmg_ of the Burlrngto_n Railroad, has filled 1:P w1~h a vigorous and
a~gress1ve populat10n. In the counties of Johnson and Shendan, m Wyoming, cont1~n.ous to th_e Crow Res_erve, there are about 10,000 people engaged in agriculture,
mmmg, and other pursmts.
The Big Horn Mountains are being explored by mining prospectors, and the villages and towns are showing great activity. The town of Sheridan, with its excellent
s~stem of waterworks, electric plant, etc., has about 2,800 people, and is growing
vigorously.
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The inhabitant of this section are not alarmists, but they know t he n ature and
the instincts of the Indian, and realize that witll all the efforts t hat h ave been made
for his civilization the few years that have elapsed since he was t h e terror of the
frontier have not tamed him. The monuments on the Custer battlefield on t he Crow
Reservation stand a, evidences of hil:! savagery and power.
The Crows and Northern Cheyennes number about 3,500, and are on a reservation of
between 3,000,000 and 4,000,000 acres. The Sioux (the most warlike and aggressive
of all tribes) number abont 20,000, and are a constant threat to the peace of the Northwest. Only last summer (1897) there was an outbreak of the Northern Cheyennes and
threats tliat the settlers in their vicinity wonld be killed. The difficulty was only
prevented by the quick transfer, and maintenance for several months, of troops from
Fort Custer to the agency.
Southwest of Sheridan is the Wind River Reservation, upon which are located the
Shoshones and Arapahoes, numbering about 3,000. An examination of the map will
show that heridan is situate near the center of the country containing the Crow,
Northern Cheyenne, Sioux, Shoshone and Arapahoe reservations, and that there
rad1ate from it good wagon roads, built and maintained at great expense, with the
Burlington Railroad affording quick communication with all parts of the country.
West of the Bi~ Horn Mountains, which are back of Sheridan, is the great Big Horn
Basin, into which settlers are now pushing, attracted by the richness of its soil and
the opportunities for easy irrigation.
To this basin bas been con trncted a fine wagon road, about 100 miles long, built
by t,he people of Sheridan and vicinity.
It is worthy of mention tba,t many frontier forts and garrisons have been abandoned of late years, notably McK1nney, Steel, Saunders, Bridger, and Sidney. Other
can, with ad vantage, be vacated, there being no military reason for their continuance.
The troops at Fort Cu ter have been removed, because of the unsanitary condition
of that post and that the buildings are uninhabitable. These were the only reason
for its vacation, it being admitted that there was no military reason therefor. If a
new post shall be establi hed at Sheridan, For t Custer, ancl Fort Washakie, which
arc in a dilap iclatecl condition, and if continued mnst be rebuilt at a great expen e,
can be abandoned and the land res torod to the public domain. If this should result,
then there would be but two army posts in Wyoming, the one at Sheridan (to be
called, perhaps, Fort Miles, commemoratiug the services of that distinguished leader
in the last ionx outbreak, and the head of the Army) and the other at Cheyenne.
'fhoy wonlcl form a part of a line of interior garrisons along the base of the Rocky
Mountains, and in order of regular succession from the line of British America would
lJe Forts As iniboine, Mont., on the line of tlie Great Northern Railroad; Fort Harri on, at Helena, Mont., on the Northern Pacific Railroad; E ort Miles, Sheridan, Wyo.
on the line of the Burlington System; Fort Russell, Cheyenne, Wyo., on the nion
Pacific Railroad, and Fort Logan, at Denver, Colo., the center of r::i.ilroad communication in tho mountain region of the West.
In the Rocky Mount'ain region are vast areas of timber lands at the head of the
rivers that unite to form the M1saouri and the M1ssissippi. The preservation of
these forests ha taxed the best wisdom of the legislative and executive branc?e
of th
overnm nt, and the liiws prohibiting their destruction and the denudat10
of timber lands have be n futile. The setting apart of vast areas by Execnti¥
proclamation will not prevent further damage unless the fore, ts are placed und~r
the protecting care of intelligent men, with governmental authority to back up theJ!
e.ffort for pre ervation. No bett r guardfanship can be had, under existing cond1t1on , than the Army of the nited tates, and if thi line of po t ball be e tabIi bed and maintained the destruction that comes from the act of the de predator an
the ~rele s can, in a 1, rire cl gree, be prevented. The excellence of the policy
sub tituting th officers and men of the Army for civilians ha be n hown by th
excel] nt re nlts obtain ed in placing army officers in charge of Indian trib .
agen and the better aovernmeot of the Yellowstone Park and the preservation
th re of objects of great interest and valne.
~be a.d,-antage present cl by h ericlan for garrison purposes can no be excell d.
It 1 a health-giving pot on the ea, tern slope of the Big Horn Mountains. It ha
abundance of tho purest wa.ter in the numerous never-failing streams. It bas a ~n
sy tern ?f wat rwork for dom stic supply and a system of ditcbe for irrigation.
1be mt d tat sis the_ owner flan la peculiarly titted and appropriately p~n~
for an army post.
ct1ons 7 and 8, township 56 north, range 84 west, conta1n1n_
1,2 O_acres, wo~ld mak an ideal place for tbe new post. Thi laud is 3t ;:ni1e fr
heridan, and 1s susceptil le of irrign.tion by a very inexpen ive ditch. It can
supplied with water and ele tric lights from the city waterwork , and e r n
. afo drainage can be bad in the swift cm-r nt of oose Creek.
oal is being min __
m large quantities in the immediate vicinity and can be placed in be po t :i
!! nts to 'l per ton. Hay and grain are to be had at low price , and all nppli 1 ..
both men and anim, ls can be had cheaply.
heridan has an excellent school y ts •
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which should commend itself as valuable to families that make their homes at the
garrison.
.
.
.
.
It is earnestly hoped that Congress may see the wisdom of the establishment with
all possible speed of the post proposed.
CHARLES

F.

MANDERSON.

I also attach a communication on tile in the War Department from Mr. E. Gillette,
civil engineer, because it prese?ts valuable _informa~i?n. upon the s~bject in hand
the writer beino· one of the earliest settlers m the vicm1ty of the Big Horn Mountains, and havi;g more correct knowledge of the physical conditions in that section
than any other man.
SOME EFFICIENT REASONS FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF A PERMANENT FORT AT
SHERIDAN, WYO.

The town of Sheridan, Wyo., is located 15 miles south of the boundary line
between Montana and Wyoming. The Big Horn Mountains, 16 miles to the southwest, have a large drainage area, which acts as a great reMrv.oir in stor~ng wat~r
for irrigation. Twenty-two ~treams ~o": from .these mou1;1tams, emptymg t~eir
waters into the Yellowstone RIYer. Withm 30 miles of Sheridan there are 500 miles
of streams, thickly settled on both sides. Twenty-five miles northwest of Sheridan
there is a wide g ap between the Big Horn Mountains and the Wolf Mountains,
through which bas passed from time immemorial the travel and traffic of the country.
This great natural highway was followed by immigrants in the settlement of Oregon,
Washington, and Montana. About 1865 the Government established a line of posts
along this route for the protection of her citizens, but abandoned them shortly after
the massacre of Colonel Fetterman and his troops, in 1866. The old route bad to be
used, so immigrants forced their way through by organizing into large bodies, and
many conflicts occurred with the Indians, who fought hard and successfully for a
time to hold on to this, their best land, for all purposes relating to subsistence for
themselves, their stock, and Indian life generally.
,
To the white man who had traveled for hundreds of miles through the sagebrush
and bad-water country of the south and east, seeing scarcely the green leaves of a
cottonwood tree to r elieve his feverish sight, the dawning of the Big Horn Mountains, covered with dark pine trees, was a ~ost agreeable sight; and on approaching
the base of the mountains, where the sagebrush gave way to great abundance of
nutritious grasses, the feeding ground of the buffalo, elk, and deer, while the
streams, teeming with black-spotted Rocky Mountain trout, gave assurance of pure
cold water in place of the customary alkali creek or spring, this country seemed a
veritable paradise. It was therefore bitterly fought for. Fetterman and his entire
command were "wiped out," while the same thing occurred later to the gallant
Custer, after Crook had been fo11ght to a standstill on the Rosebud and he had
returned to the present site of Sheridan, his great camping ground, for recruiting
and building up his wasted command. The warlike Sioux and Cheyennes, dissatisfied with the country of the Dakotas, flocked to this region, and when the soldiers
arrived to drive back or exterminate these Indians they met a foe worthy of their
steel. The Indian, having plenty of meat for his own household, his ponies as well
as himself in the pink of condition, fought his white brother to a finish, and came
oft victorious in many of the great battles fought
It is natural that the country which has witnessed the hardest-fought battles ancl
still contains many of the warriors participating in those conflicts should also witness the last struggle for supremacy. 'fhe simple fact that only a few months ago
the settlers deserted their homes and flocked to Sheridan, while the men armed themselves and determined to either drive out the Indians or die in the attempt, bears out
this inference. The desire to live in peace and security, so that their families were
safe and their stock nnmolested, was so strong that any sacrifice was not too 0o-reat to
obtain the object desired. On the other hand, the Indians, watching with jealous
eyes the increasing flocks and herds of the white man and his encroachments on their
domain, determined to fight, and, with a hatred born of many differences in the past
we bad the spectacle of two fierce and warlike bodies of men facino- each other fof
several weeks, when the slightest occasion on either side would hav~ precipitated a
conflict which would have made history as the latest and probably one of the most
bloody fights ever occurring between the white men antl Indians. That this fight
will not occur in the future we have not the slightest assurance.
It would be vastly better for Congress to take action before than after the conflict
occurs.
The various tribes of Indians now located on reservations within 500 miles of
Sh~ridan are well informed about this cuuntry and more familiar with the mountain
trails and passes to-day than the white man.
.
The great timber reserve in the Big Horn Mountains lying to the west and south
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of Sheridan was made, not on the request of the people most interested, but by
those unacquainted with the country, who, for purposes of gener al good and the
purpose of building up an extensive and expensive forestry commission, had sufficient influence to have the lands segregated from the public domain .
The people whose homes and property are directly influenced by this reserve are
extremely doubtful as to the expediency of the same. It is the opinion here that to
accomplish any good these timber re8erves should be under the control of the Army,
that they may be properly policed and a force ready at hand to subdue what now
prove to be great forest fires, but which could be put out·before much damage was
done by an efficient force ready at band. The Army, with its equipment always
ready at a moment's warning, could move quickly to the scene of the fire and subdue it before the timber covering great sections of country has been burned over
and the burning continue until the next winter's snow eliminates the fire.
If the timber, which requires at least two hundred years to mature, continues to
b destroyed in the future as it has been in the past few years, this great region of
country w ill be rendered almost uninhabitable and the greatest damage possible be
sustained.
'rhere is no use in making timber reserves unless an adequate force is supplied to
extincruish fires in their first stnges. 'l'he gravity of the situation can be somewhat
appreciated when it is understood that .,very time an extensive fire occurs in the
Big Horn Mountains the ground, which is composed of a thick layer of pine needles
and veg table matter, burns as well as the timber, with the result that when the
spring rains come all the soil is washed away, the bare rocks left, and a mountain
torrent exists in place of an even-flowing stream. The greatest utility of the mountains, as a great spouge, storing water for irrigation in the hot summer months,
cea es, and uarren, dry washes exist where streams formerly flowed, filled with trout
for food and carrying waters sufficient to irrigate vast tracts of land affording prosperous and happy homes for thousands of our citizens.
That the supervision of r;his reserve comes better within the province of the Army
than any oth r organization is believed by the people of the West. It can be more
cheaply and efficiently performed in this way than any other. By the establishiuent
of a po tat heridan a location would h appily be secured for all time to come of
the gr ate t utility; protection for the settlers and Indians alike, and the rrreat
irriO'ation systems and supplies of water be conserved. The climatic conditions are
alu10 t perfect, while the cost of subsistence is reduced to the minimum. 'l'he qnali ty of •rrains and gra ·ses raised here excels that of any other section of the conutry.
Horses attain their greatest strength and perfection. The whole region round about
iti nndnla,id with coal veins from 4 to 30 feet in thickness, and this fuel is cheaper
than l · where in the United States. Copper, principally, is being discovered in
larg _r1uan ities in the adjacent mountains, and the whole country gives promi e
of being able to upport a dense r1op11lat,iou in the future, where the cost of liYin
will be r ducell to a minimum and life last the longest and happiest.
The hi tory of this country for the wltite man will but 1·epeat the history already
mad for the red man. The red man depended solely upon nature, and she supplied
b_1m bo~mtifully; but nature, carefnlly conserved by the thought, energy, and inv-ent10u. of the wlnte man, give a snrnnce of wonderful results. That the developmeut
of thiR country may continue unclie ·ked, the live of the people rend red afe an d
pro;peron , and the great forces of nature be stored for fntnre generation , depends
reatly npon the fact as to whether a post is established here now or not. A Ion"
a we haYe an Army it has to be maintained at certain points. If thr poi n are
s lectecl wher the b st natural conditions exist-namely, that of comman<linu a
large cop of country, climatic, facilities of transportation, cheapne an<l ea in
urin u_u ist nee, forage, and fuel, located near the scene wher the next trouble
may oc ·ur m war and where the Army would be of the gr atest utility in tim
f
p , ce-tben there i no question but that Sheridan or its immedi at vicinity would
afford probably the b st location w Rt of the Mi i ippi River. This ountry w
abandon d once b fore, as far a po ts are concerned, by the Gov rnm nt with di~
a trou r tmlts, culminatinJ$ in the Custer massacre. There is con iderabl indic ti n tba the former re ult 1s abont to be repeated.
All the forts in tbi vi inity have been recently abandoned, Fort Mcl{inne. on t he
onth on a ou_nt of lacking transportation facilities, Fort Custer to the north n
ac ount f amtary and dilapidate<l condition.
At b ri_dan, mid way b tween the two, the e objection are eliminated. Th
eat Borlrn •ton ailroad mak s tbi plac;e a livi ion point. 'rhe y tern of r ilroad to th n1H'~h and onth have numcrou po ts lo at cl nth ir line . Tb conn .
along th BnrhnNton route has b en left ·o that th people~ el ·ompelled to 1ely
th ir iudiYidnal ffort in a e of tronbl rather than on the Arm . \ h r the
i.- p_o ibility of Indian troubles, the elev lopmeot of tba.t region i most 8 riou •
ban,hcnpp ~ by the , bandonm nt f the military post in it v icinity.
th o
po t ou \\ t become unte able ancl are found to have been loc ted off from h ~
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proves to be the permanent routes for conducting the transportation of the country
for future ages, a few points can be safely selected where the densest population will
be and where a part of the Army can be most effectiYely placed for all times to come.
Sheridan, Wyo. , is such a location.
·
Montana to the north and Colorado to the south are comparatively well supplied
with forts, and the people of northern Wyoming pray that like conditions may be
made to exist here.
· EDWARD GILLETTE.

The abundant reasons set forth in these communications and the repeated demands
made by the citizens residing with their families in the vicinity of the great country
contiguous to the Indian reservations have l ed to the introduction of the bill S. 5223.
Full investigation by the War Department has led to a favorable report upon it and
the urging of the Secretary of War that it be speedily made a law. Fully realizing
the pressing necessity of such action, I respectfully pray t hat the bill be passed and
the erection and maintenance of this most important garrison follow.
•
CHARLES F. MANDERSON.
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